COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUPS
CITY OF SAN DIEGO

Community Planners Committee
January 25, 2022
CONCERNS RAISED

- Stipends
- City Staff at CPC meetings
- CPG meetings at City Facilities
- New templates
- Attendance requirements
- Required bank account
- Brown Act clarity
- Independent CPG websites
- Two-year break in service
- Indemnification – Legal, physical

- Number of voters per household
- Voting requirements
- CPG demographic data
- MAD recognition
- Annual training
- Appeals
AMENDMENTS IN RESPONSE

- Continued stipends to CPGs (FY23 secured)
- New stipend for CPC (FY23 secured)
- Staff at CPC meetings
- City meeting spaces available without charge
- Templates for required attachments
- MAD recognition
- Voting requirements clarified
- Brown Act requirements
- Removal of restrictions for number of voters per household
- Attendance requirements for elections—pending
- Bank accounts not required—pending
NEXT STEPS

- January 2022: Planning Commission hearing - Muni Code
- March 2022: Land Use & Housing hearing
- Spring 2022: City Council hearing
- Summer 2022: CPGs seek recognition under the updated CP 600-24 by filing organizational documents
- Fall 2022: City Council hearing to grant recognition under update CP 600-24
QUESTIONS?

Kathleen Ferrier
Policy Director, Council District 1
kferrier@sandiego.gov